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OUSANDS WILL SEE
CONTEST AT ITHACA

BCwnell and Michigan Meet in Inter--

sectional Struggle
ITHACA. N. v., Nov. 11. Ithaca was

dd all aay yestcraay witn rooters
at Cornell-Michiga- n game on School

ed Field this afternoon. Betting was
with odds even; nenner team expected

be a favorite before the time or the

Hundreds of Michigan students and
enl are in town, ana me xmaca uoiei,

his been made their Headquarters,
filled With the backers of the, Blue and

The western squaa arnvea in town
irlr this morning. Yost will start the
Miring men:
Dunne, 1. e.; wleman, 1. t.; Gracey, 1. g.;

nn, c.; uoher, r. g.: veske, r. t.;
, r. e.: Sparks, q. b.: Mauibetscn, l. n.;
nd. r. h.; Smith, f. b.

Doctor Sharps will send these men
Itftlsft them: Ellenberger, 1. e.; QlUIeB,

lUMlller, 1. g.: Carry, c.; Anderson, r. g.j
Fivett, r. t; Ryerson, r. e.; Shlverlck,
. t,ta. ueneaici. t. iu, opeou, r. n. unu
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l'f jdivedens Tie Chester High
CXMTER. Pa.. Nov. 11, Neither Cheater
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Th score was IS to IS. Oolan starred
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rvttUnco. but seemed unable to make a
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.....lert MCKie mcuooi
left guard Montromery

center Coie....right guard Lonaatreet
....right tackle Meehanrlghtend, Cowdrlclc

irn ....... ..quarterback McDevIlt
'rr left halfback Gardnerj right halfback McKaraher

fullback liauasar

since little Bobby Jones proved
at Merlon last month that a boy of the

r age of fourteen could more than hold
l'6wn In the best and most skilful golfing

ny that can be assembled In the
I States, the subject of "Youth and
has been a frequent topic of dls- -

among the follower! of the royal
'ancient game. The sudden rise to

of the youthful Atlantan has been
) source of Innumerable arguments nmong
Vers ln the last few weeks, and tho
t of Little Bob has been hailed, as one
me moat remarkable Incidents ln the
tory of American irolf.
It Is a remarkable thing that a boy so

C should do so well in the biggest
ney of the year, and .1916 undoubtedly
Stand In tha annala nf American ffolf

year In which Bobby Jones first
Satd Into Vlawr. Tt urltl U mft rmTnfo.ri1

Wy fulfils the promise of future great- -
jwnicn ha made so eloquently by his

tnuiurmunces on ine aierion iinas,
It U a bold prophet whq dares to say
" wui not. Thoae who saw the sturdy
l youthful Southerner In action much

r to predict that before many years
I gOne hv IA Will nl.n. 1.- 1- narMA trsn
lUt at hstlnnnl KaM.lAM.

J history of golf on this side of the
w reveals no other Instance of a
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Tigers Have Long
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YALE IS READY

TO MEET BROWN

ON THE GRIDIRON

Bulldog Favorite Over Fast
Football Team From,

Providence
NKVT HAVEN. Conn.. Nov. 11 Yale

will start today's game agnlnst Brown with
a team which will be minus two regular
tackles and one regular guard In the line
and which will b& only one regular mem-
ber of tho backfleld Smith, the quarter-
back. The team will play without Taft
and Baldrldge, the regular tackles: Gait,
the right guard; Bingham, left halfback;
Vt Gore, right halfback, and Jacques, full-
back.

The line-u- p of the varsity will be: Mose-le- y

nnd Comerford, ends; Gates and Fox,
tackles; Captain Black and Collahnn,
guards; Hutchinson, center; Carey, left
hairback; Neville, right halfback; Stewart,
fullback.

Baldrldge came out to the field yester-
day In his street clothes. The injury to
his side will keep him off tho team until
Just before the Princeton game. Taft "was
In uniform and did a little running around
the field.

Fox, tho big crew man, who has been
ptaylng In Baldrldgc's place, has shown
great ability In mastering points about
football, but he Is at a great disadvantage
In not halng taken up the game until this
year.

LEHIGH ENTERTAINS STATE
AT SOUTH BETHLEHEM TODAY

Both Teams Crippled for Big Game.
Harlow's Team Heavier

SOUTH BETHLEHEM. Pa.. Nov. 11.
Penn State and Lehigh will battle today
on Taylor Field In what Is looked upon as
the most Important home game on Lehigh's
schedule. As each team has won a game
In the last two years, each Is eager to
swing the pendulum of victory In a favor-
able direction, and each seems confident
of Its ability.

Scarred and bruised by the severe con-
tests which were fought early In tho season,
the rival elevens now present patched up
teams. Coaches Kcady and Harlow have
been kept busy during the last week read-Justi-

the men In the line and backflelds.
In 1814 the State team was defeatod, 20

to 7, on Taylor Field In 1815, ln one of
the best exhibitions of football ever soen
on Beaver Field, the Brown and White ex-
perienced a defeat. The 1916 record
of the State team Is a good one. It has
rolled up 298 points, whllo lttf opponents
havs been satisfied with 25. The teams, as
to weight, are evenly, matched, Lehigh aver-
aging 175 pounds, against 178 for
State, and In height tho nverago
5.99 feet, against 5.78 foet for Lehigh.

Brotherhood League
Greyatock Iteaervta defeated tb Tllrhardaon

quintet by the score of 24 to 18 In their tlrother--
nooa ieagu imu pmyeu a preliminary 10
me Ejaaiern iei
Hall laat night,

ague came at Cooper UatUllon

nrevatock lleaarvefl Ttlrhardann
Floyd , forward Mathewaon
Davla forward Htuart
Marah center tatter
Campbell guard Hykea
Dohrmann guard. Plerson

ANY YOUNG GOLF CHAMPIONS
AVE PIGUEED IN LINKS HISTORY

apprenticeship

WnVll

NaBsau In 1903, and Travers, then only 16,
entered and was beaten ln the second round
by P. H. Jennings, ot St. Andrews. It was
not until four years later that Travers won
the national crown, and In the meantime he
had been strengthening hla game by playing
ln local tourneys. In 1906 he captured the
Metropolitan title for the first time. The
golf education of Jerome D. Travers was
not completed In a day, although he showed
great promise when he was Uttlo older than
Bobby Jones is now.

Gardner Youthful Winner
Chandler Egan's case Is much like that of

Travers. The great Chicago, golfer won the
Western championship In 902 when only
18, but had to wait two years before lie
could gain the national crown. Bob Gard-
ner's first national title was won when he
was only 18. but before that he had taken
many beatings In tourneys about Chicago.

Francis Oulmet Is generally regarded as
a golfer who achieved everlasting famo In a
single season, but such is not the case, Bos
ton's greatest golfer came down here to play
in the national champloishlp at Apawamls
ln 1911 and failed to .qualify. Tho following
year he made the trip to Chicago and played
at Wheaton, but again failed to earn a place
In the championship division. Those two
reversals helped him to realize that hisgame was far from perfect, and when he did
oome to the front by winning the nationalopen championship In 1911 at the age of 20
he played golf that was the result of carefulpractice and of his education ln the hard
school ot experience

On the other side of the Atlantlo much
the same sort ot thing has happened. Indiscussing the showing of Bobby Jones
In an article published In the current Issue
of Golf Illustrated (New York) Harold it.jiuton aescrioes tne appearance ot John
Ball ln the British open championship when
he was only fourteen years old. On that
occasion Ball finished In fifth place, a re-
markable achievement, Hilton also says
that he himself could play within five or
six strokes of his present game when the
was only sixteen.

Youthful Women Stars
Although the women golfers have as a

rule been somewhat older Jhan the men
when they reached the championship
heights, the history of women's golf has
Its youthful wonders, too. .Miss Beatrix
Hoyt, who won three national champion-
ships in the early days of American golf,
was only about sixteen when she gained
her first title. Miss Margaret Cur)r, who
like Miss Hoyt won the national crown three
times, played ln the championship tourney
in lttT when she was only thirteen years
old and made a fine showing, being beaten
In the first round by Miss Hoyt, who was
then at the height of her fame.

The present national woman champion,
Miss Alexa W. Stirling, is only nineteen
years old, but met defeat In two national
champtoiwhlps before she gained the high
Itlaoe that Is now hers. J&vi before she
nt cmm MOfW up a jvassjau, two
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KRAMER TACKLES

EUROPEAN CHAMP

AT NATIONAL A.C.

Milwaukee Star Paired To-

night With Badoud, Foreign
Welter "Kayo King"

HAS .750 K. 0. AVERAGE

"Knockout King" Is the moniker cred-
ited Albert Badoud by European boxing
critics. Beforo leaving the old country
the Frnnco-Sttls- a won tho welterweight
championship of Europe under the rules ot
the French Federation and National
Sporting Club, ot London. Out of a total
ot sixty bouts In his competition before
Invading tho U. S. A, Badoud scored
forty-flv- o knockouts, according to Dan

thus giving Al a kayo record of
.760.

Phlladolphlans get their first ringside
glimpse of Badoud In the star scrap nt tho
National Club tonight. The Franco-Swis- s

boxer has no easy proposition either, as
Billy Kramer, his opponent, has proved
himself one of the greatest boxers who
ever came out of tho West The Lochln-va- r

has had two matches In Philadelphia,
and each stamped him as a flnttcufflan
worthy of bouts with the best. He looks
like championship caliber.

Pal Moore, who was one of Phllly's lead-
ing bets In the lightweight division, makes
his first appearance of the season In the
semi. He. too, has a difficult match.
Charley Metric, who Is here with Krnmer
from Mllwaukoe, moets Moore.

The other bouts follow: Battling Stono
vs. Wllllo Harmon. Joe Augatls vs. Johnny
Adams and Peto Howell vs. Andy Rivers.

HOLjIESBURG strengthened
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN GAME

Mnny Former Stars in Line-u- p of Both
Teams in Today's Game

What promises to be the moit Inter-
esting football game In amatour circles this
season will be the game today between
Holmesburg and Conshohockon, for years
rivals on tho gridiron. Holmesburg claimed
the championship of Philadelphia last year,
while Conshohockon won the championship
of the Eastern States. Holmesburg has not
been scored on this season, while Consho-hockon- 's

goal line was crossed by the Car-
lisle Indians.

Last year Conshohocken defeated Holmes-
burg "by a 25 to' 2 score, but this year the
team has been strengthened by the addition
of Harold Lentz, the former Central Man-
ual star; Laity, Wharton and Slvicox. Cap-
tain Bill Knaucr Is at quarterback. The
line Is composed ot Kurtz, Douthart, Krlpps,
Bonovltz, Chatterton, McCrane, Bell, Orlt-tlt-

Schwartz and Potts.

Local Girls Champs ,

Hr defeatlnr Tempi at St. Martina yesterday
tha Philadelphia glrla secured the aecond dlvlalon
lnterclub women's hockey champlonahlp for the
second year ln aucceaslon. Throughout tba game
was faat and exciting, although In the nrat half
tha Philadelphia glrla played better hockey than
their opponents and astabtlahed a lead of 3 goala
to 1. Temple played up hard In the aecond half
and In addition ft holding down tbelr opponents
to one goal scored one themeelvea.

Princeton Downs Harvard at Soccer
CAMniUDOEJ. Mass.. Nov. 11. rrlnceton de-

feated Harvard at aorcer by a score of
4 to 2. Prayer, the visitors' center, was the
Individual atar and scored all four goals. Cooke
and Rica tallied Harvard's points.

Scholastic Games Today
and Scores of Yesterday

Football
INTERSCIIOLASTIO LKAGCE

Central Illrh vs.
at llouatoa Held,

tVeat Illrh.
Twenty-nint- h and

scl eireeu.
CATHOLIC LEAOUK

I Salle College vs. Catholle High, at
Ifsrtheast Held, Twenty-nint- h and Cambria
streets.

OTHER 0AME3
rerklomen gemlnary vs. Hwarthmore Pre

paratory.
Haierfon

IV

Kemlnmrr.at reraleaw
School vs. urn bcjuwi, ai roils- -

Wilmington High vs. Lower Merlon Ulih,
at Ardmer.

Kadnor High vs. Norristown High, at Nor--

Darbr IHrh vs. Kennett Square High
Btbool, at Kennett Square.

Temvle Preparatory vs. WUllamson School,
at Mllllamaon School.

George
eat

fteheel
IAn School

Sumef- -

eOOCEK
v, WsatUwu

David I opton-- a Hobs Ce, Olrard Cel- -
al (Hnrd College.

llUUDIUin.
(termantown Frlanda'

Un rylenda', at

School, at
vs.

School vs. Wlmlng.

Jorthet High vs. Pennsylranla Third,
at Nertbeaet H!b.

TRACK

Junior Intoracholaatte cross-count- ry cham-
pionship run, students not yet eighteen years
of age, one lens and one short lap, K&.'
mouut Park course.

FOOTBAL SCORES
Northeast High. 9 Beuth Philadelphia

feno Charter. "Heods Central. O.
juioepai .?: Hlsh. lii
cLaUMLaasnHgk,' lit Kuit
IVaaafw, Hlf. 71 St. Lafc,
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Phlladtlnhfa

ru.
Ucnaaotown

ter Hlsh. II,
i rrev.
or Vark. O.aw--

I'rep Ke--

jMtH 'S,
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EARL WALSH AND

WEST PHILLY WIN

BIG JUNIOR RACE

Speedboy First to Finish,
and Team Has Good Score

of 23 Points

NORTHEAST IS SECOND

Karl Walsh, a Junior at West Philadel-
phia High School and seventeen years old,
showed his heels to tho field of starters In
the annual Junior championship run, held
In Falrmount Park this morning, over a

course. The West
Phllly runners von tho event with a total
of 23 points, vU: 2S; Northeast
High School, second. 13; Cen-

tral High School, third:
Sixty boys,under eighteen years of ago

and representing Philadelphia schools under
the auspices ot the city high Khools, were
entored. Of this list fifty started and thirty--

two finished. Doctor O'Brien, of Cen-

tral High, was the starter; Doctor Slgmund,
TfortheaBt High, timekeeper, and Oscar
Guerney, Northeast High, clerk of tho
course.

The Spcedboya showed up well ln the
race, with nine Orange and Blue youngsters
finishing up in front Eight Northeast
lads reached the tape, the samo number of
Central High athletes, while rour uerman-tow- n

High representatives scorod; Episcopal
had two, and Catholic High one.

The order of finish follows:
1 Walsh, VCest Philadelphia High 10.21
U Paraon. West Philadelphia High 1:38
8 Heaklo, Wast Philadelphia High 10 SS
4 Uache. Episcopal 10.84
II nadebaugb. Northeast High 10 88
A Cullman. Central High 10.80
T Coner. West Philadelphia High 19:88
8 Hlggtns. Northeast High io.u;
0 shuns. Northeast High

10 llarfner. Csntral High
11 Ilea. Northeast High
13 Hmlth. West Philadelphia Hlsh....
18 Ilurchar. Oermantown High
14 Well. Central High
IS Humphries, Central High........
1A Crenshaw, Oermantown High,...
if MrOarvsy, Northeaat High
18 llobb, Kplecopal ......
10 mocker, Oermantown High ,
20 Overton. Central High. . ... . . . . .
21 Btavena, Weat IlilUaclphla High.
22 Holland. Waat Philadelphia H gh.
28 PolokolT, Waat Philadelphia High.
24 Uurkes. Oermantown High
28 Jslllneok. Cuntral .11 wh
26 Moore. Northeast High.
27 Kllpatrlck Norihasi High......
28 Gregory. West Philadelphia High..
2I Purdy. Central High....
80 Hsrbert. Northeast High
81 Page. Central High.
82 Mcderrr, Catliollo High

BOWLING RESULTS
Curtis League

POSTPnKSa
HllUhsl'er 160 T4 1JJ
IHhnU 122 1VJ
V.utler.'.. m m OHale.
i!ynn.'.... lj Ml Marshall
1Mc" J1J1J1 Total.

Totals.. 728 788 673

LEDGER. ENOIIAVJNO
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M
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Leonard Defeats Yoakum
TOIUC, Nov. 11. Denny

city. dst.aW BUnW Toakiun. Deo've?.'
a bout last night. Leonard was

tha gggrsasor throughout, scoring a knock-dow- n

the elghm round. Leonard weighed 134
and Teakum 184 H pounds.

Yale Tackle Out Two Weeks
NEW

Baldrldgev

...

HAVEN. Conn.. Nov. 11. Howard N,
the university Innrmarv slnca

day. sunsripg, mjureq fin. it wag
learned laat night, faootors l b un,
able to lr ' least two weeks.

O'Leary Wins From Kansas
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'GRAW READY

TELL WHY HE

LEFT THE FIELD

Giants' Leader Defers Vaca-
tion Trip to Appear at In-

quiry to Be Held Dec. 11

CLUB SUSTAINS MANAGER

NEW YOItK. Nov. 11. When the board
of directors of the National League takes
up tha Qlnnts' memorable game at Kbbets
Field, In which tho New York team was
charged with Indifference, tho chief wit-

ness will be Manager John J. McOraw.
The leader of tho Olanta has deferred lily

vacation trip In order to appear at the
Inquiry, which will be conducted In this
city on December 11.

McUraw Is prepared to glvo excellent
reasons why he left the bench on Octo-
ber 3, declaring that some of the (Hants
had disobeyed his orders. Ho will make
It clear that, In his opinion, his players wcro
not actuated by dishonest motives, but
simply refused to play the game up to the
required standard.

MrGraw, according to his closest friends,
will ofTer In eldence a bundle of letters and
telegrams received by him for a week or
ten daya before the final series with the
Brooklyn. In which It was pointed out that
unless the Giants won four straight games
the honesty of the sport would be placed
In Jeopardy.

McGrnw to Testify
McOraw will testify that beforo tho game

of October 3 he addressed the Giants In the
clubroom at Ebbets Field and urged them
to play their beet. He offered to give each
member of the team a suit of clothes and nn
overcoat, together with a cash bonus, If the
Giants finished In third position. It Is said
that McOraw will show that 35000 or more
would hae been distributed nmong his men
It they had beaten out the Boston Braves,
ln other words McOraw Is ready to con-
vince the directors that he did his best to
make the Giants play winning ball against
the Brooklyns. ,

Before he left the Giants' bench, Mc-
Oraw, It will be shown, first asked the con-
sent of President H. N. Hempstead, which
readily was secured. The Giants' manager
probably will tell the directors some Inter-
esting details of tho game which convinced
him that his players wcro Indifferent to his
wishes. Furthermore, ho Is expected to
show that it was his Idea to clear tho own-
ers of the New York Club ot possible
charges of complicity, also to proe that he.
personally, did not countenance the ragged
playing of his team.

To Absolve Men
It Is McGraw's Intention to dispel the be-

lief that the game purposely was "thrown"
to the Brooklyns nnd to absolvo his men
of the charge of criminal negligence. He
will stand on his original statement that
the team didn't follow his Instructions and
that he did not care to be a party to what
occurred.

The fact that McOraw wilt be sustained
by the New York Club Is Important.
President Hempstead will tell the directors
that the Giants' manager did the right
thing. When tho directors learn the true
facts, therefore. It Is believed that they
will agree with many laymen that McOraw
had the best Interests of baseball at heart
when he startled the fans with the charges
that soon will be sifted to the bottom. The
little field marshal regrets nothing and
does not fear the outcome of the pending
Investigation.

Ertle Stopped
CLEVELAND. O.. Nov.

Byrne
11. Johnny Krtlseasily disposed ot Mickey Ilyrns, ot Cleveland.

their scheduled d bout here laat night
being stopped In the ninth to save Byrne from

the
knockout. Byrne anowea a naan of form In

steam
early ro

i

inds, but Kr lie's punches had the
the sixth ha stowed the

Clavelander away with a right tba stomacb.
followed oy a touoo or oiows 10 ins jaw.
that liyrna was groggy, and. although be
tried to coma back In tho sevsnth by msktii
ravage rushes, hla blows lacked force, and ho
waa badly punished and In a fair way to be
knocked out whan the referee stopped the bout
In the ninth.

Drexel-Diddl- e League
Westminster won Its third consecutive game

In the Drexsl nlddls League by, easily defeating
Mediator squad. 61 to 22. In the former's
last nlgbt.

Westminster
ucKiey

JMbert
WliliaClallaaher ......
Hirst guard
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and Last Year's Results
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Tafta vs. Springfield Springfield'.
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CENTRAL PLAYERS INELIGIBLE
FOR BIG LEAGUE BATTLE WITH

--,. . - -.-TTT a -i
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Five Crimson and Gold Second-Strin- g Men,
Barred Speedboys in Tie for Lead With vl,

Northeast and South Philly
lly LOUIS

OLD MAN JINX still Is following Central
School around. On the eve ot the

Crimson and Gold's Interscholastla League
contest this nfternoon on Houston Field
With West Philadelphia High School, rive ot
Its star second-strin- g men were declared
Ineligible. Flelschman, O'Netl, Fern, Taylor
and Welter are the men who will be unable
to wear the C II. 8, on the gridiron for the
remainder ot the season.

This handicap for Coach Doctor Howell's
eleven gives West Philadelphia High a good
opportunity to take th lead In the close
battle for the Olmbel Trophy. The Speed-boy- s

this morning are tie with Southern
High nnd Northeast High, who held each
other to an 0 tie jesterday afternoon,
with one victory each.

The league standing follows!
IV. I.. Tied. Pet.

"ontli High. ..1 (I 1 1.000
Northeaat Utah ..... .1 O t t.OOO
Meat Philadelphia High., ,1 o O 1 OOO

tentrnl High Hcnoof, ... I 1 (I ,AOo
Oermantown High Mchool, . 0 t 0 .000.

Wost Philadelphia has a brilliant chance
to Jump into the lend of the league's race,
and It the Central eleven It defeated again
tt vlrtunlly will put the latter out of the
running for the season's championship. West
Phllly, on the other hand, wilt hae two
other totiRh tussles with Southern High nnd
Northeast High and a victory over one or
tho other, providing It wins today, would
clinch the title for Coach Keough's clan.
La Salle Favorite

La Salle College's footballers have the
edgo for thli afternoon's contest with Cath-
olic High School on Northeast's field. This
will be the first of a series of matches for
the Catholic gridiron laurels of Philadel-
phia. St. Joseph's College Is the other team
entered In this league.

Six other contests nro scheduled for to
day. All will be plajcd out of town. The
big match of the quintet will be staged on
tho chalked-of- f field nt Pottstown. Haver- -
ford School meeting Hill School. "Haver-for-d

Is represented by a big, strong eleven
and the Hitlers may expect a grueling con-
test from whistle to whistle.

Hwarthmore Prep will Journey to Perklo-tne- n

for a mix with the Seminary boys
thore. Wilmington High's team wilt visit
Ardmore and line up against Lower Merlon
High School. Norristown High School wilt
servo as host for Radnor High's pigskin
chasers, while In the other two fracases
Darby High plays Kennett Square on the
tatter's field, and Temple Prep shows at
Williamson School.

Nip and Tuck
Tho Northeast-Sout- h Phllly contest on

Northeast Field yesterday was pronounced
by the large throng of spectators one of the
closest and hardest fought games In th
athletic history of bbth schools. White the
uptown lied and Hlack eleven had a slight
shade In ground gaining, the downtown lied
and lllack boys braced In a pinch and,
coupled with luck, succeeded ln keeping Its
gonl lino from being crossed.

Twice did Northeast threaten touch-
downs. In the third period, with the ball on
South Phllly's line. Kinsman was
stopped at the line of scrtmmara nnd
fumbled, tho Southwark team recovering
the ball. Brown, for Southern, kicked out
of danger. Just before the whistle sounded,
ending the first half. Northeast had the ball
on the South Phllly's line, but time
up saved Coach Dean Johnson's team

Tho South Phllly lads also lost two per-
fectly good chances to score. In the firstquarter Captain Rosetsky broke through
centor for a gain from Northeast's

line. However, he fumbled when
tackled hard, and one of Coach Frank
Johnson's warriors fell4 on the pigskin. In
the last period Owens' caught a forward
pass from Hunnln, with n clear field ahead.
He dashed for the 'Northeast goal line, but
his poor running enabled Kinsman to come

PENN ELEVEN ON EDGE FOR
CLASH WITH DARTMOUTH

Continued from Page One

defense play have been strengthened. It
will be necessary for Dartmouth to score
more than one touchdown to win.

Folwell has not resorted to trick plays
In any game, but unless the Red and Dlue
gets the Jump on Dartmouth, he will un-

cover an offense that will surprise the enor-

mous crowd that Is sure to witness the
game. Last season Kolwell'a "baseball
pass" was the sensation of the season, and
we can vouch for It that he had a play
which may be pulled today that will startle
the fans even moreA

Much depends upon Bryant It the little
fellow runs the team its poorly as he did
In the first half against Lafayette, Penn
surely will be beaten, but If he selects the
plays and gets them oft as speedily us he
did against Crowell's team In the- second
half, Dartmouth probably will be be-

wildered.
Lart night Folwell went over the whole

plan of attack with Bryant and Instructed
him ln the manner he wanted the team
ran. He told him Just when certain plays
should be used and when they should not
be tried, and "Fighting Bob" feels certain
that the new quarterback will follow In-

structions, which Is more than Light did In
the Pitt game, after having mad a splendid
Impression against State.

Folwell' greatest concern appears to be
In stopping Cannell, Dartmouth's diminu-
tive and sensational quarterback, This lit-

tle fellow gave Princeton a great deal of
trouble by his remarkable running In th
open field, and It Is said that he Is much
better than he was, as the gam against
the Tigers was his first Important contest,
and he lacked confidence.

Expert Judges pronounce Cannell the most
perfect handler of punts the gam has pro-

duced In years, and they also contend that
It takes a pair of remarkable ends to pre-

vent him from running back punts any
where from twenty yards to a touchdown.
It Cannell is as faat getting away after
catching a punt an Is said, then Penn
may be up against It. as neither Miller nor
Urquart, the lied and Blue ends, has been
fast getting down the field.

Miller haa played wonderful , football
throughout the season and unquestionably
Is ot caliber, but he has not
shown as much speed In getting down tha
field as Folwell would like to see. Tha
same Is true of Urquart, whose failure to
cover the ,klcka spsedlly ha been a dlsr
tlnct surprise, as he Is remarkably faat
on his feat.

Dartmouth's only other edge on Pnn ,1s
at 'the kicking gams, providing Thellcher
and Qerrish perform as wall a they did
against Princeton. Both Green punters
should be abl to outkttk Bryan W from
ten to twenty yards on eh exchange, but
the Penn quarterback I oJever at placing
the ball, and may be able, to 'perform thl
trlok so well that th kicking advantage
and Cannell's returning of punt wll be
nulllned, ; T ,

An odd feature of th gam wlH be th
first npuearatto of NJy. D4rtiejftts.. an'.
arm4 task), on Yfaakli Fts ;DsjlU

7ur
I waff.
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r'
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up from behind and make a beautiful
tackle.

i.

Easy for Penn Charter
Penn Charter, Interacademte Lgu

champion, pulled a big surprise when
Friends' Central had Its title hopes rudely
shattered by the little Quakers yesterday
by the overwhelming score of 45 to 0.

It was n, big upset for the Friends
Central team. The strong Charter machine
naturally swept the Friends' Central to one
side as forward passes, end runs and ltd
plunges netted hugo gains.

The first touchdown came after a for-
ward pass, Brown to SltUy, On line plunge
nnd end runs by Drown, Dartlett and Bltley,
the ball was soon near the .Friends' goal
nnd Sheldt got through left tackle on
delaed forward pass. In the second period
Slttsy scored again and Drown went over
for two touchdowns. This gave the Quakers
the lead at the end ot the half by 11 to 0.

In the third period Coach Merrltt Used,
many of his substitutes and the only touch-
down was the result of a long forward pass
from Slttey to Ilrown, after which Dave
Smith, son ot Mayor Smith, kicked the goal
from touchdown. The last touchdown was
In tho fourth period was the result ot a

run around left end by Sltley,
after which he kicked the goat.

Kplecopal overwhelmed Oermantown
Academy In the lnteracademlo League
game, played on the Churchmen's field
yestetday, by a score of 4 to 7. The end
ot the first half found Upls;opal In the lead,
by a score of 34 to 0.

Vlllnnova Surprises
Vlllanova Prep's victory over Bethlehem

Prep, came as a big surprise. Al-
though outweighed nearly ten pounds to a
man, Vlllanova Prep gave a fine exhibition
of football. The lone touchdown uma at
the beginning ot the second hilt, tight after
the htckoff. Captain Volght received the
ball for Vlllanova, running It back to
the d line before he was downed.
Here the Main Liners used the shoestring
pla successfully, getting thirty yards on t
a splendid pans from Kearns to Murphy,
Ten more yards were gained on plunges
thtough the line, whereupon Hlanchfleld,
Vlllanova's diminutive half-bac- k, made a
sensational run of twenty yards and put th
ball over. Dunn missed the goal.

As Expected ,
The result was not a surprise, for th 1

winners were favorites. Earp and Sellers
scored In the first period and Sellers kicked
two goals from touchdowns. In the second
period Earp made n seventy-yar- d run;
around right end for a touchdown.

Hunt made a forty-fiv- e yard run for a
touchdown, and Earp repeated again, going ,
around left end for his third touchdown.
Sellers kicked two goals from touchdowns
In this period.

In the second half Dickson and Earp each
scored again, Dickson In the third period
and Earp ln tho last quartor.

Germantown'a points cams In the fourth
period, when Henson plunged over for a
touchdown, and Dtnsmore kicked the goal.

Frankford High triumphed over St.
Luke's School. 7 to 0. The lone touchdown
was made In the second period, when,
Dudley received a long forward pass from
Voltnsky nnd raced over the line for a
touchdown. Antrim kicked the goal from,
touchdown.

Cheltenham High's team defeated the
Illdley Park High School eleven ln a gam
played at Illdley Park yesterday, 13 to 0

Chester High and Oermantown High
played a 13 to 13 tie at Chester yester-
day. The Oermantown High warriors
scored all their points In the first half,
but Chester made a strong come-bao- k and,
with a touchdown ln each of the third and
fourth perloda and a goal from touchdown
in the fourth, managed to even up th
tally.

son. Neely will be pitted a'galnst Bngolf
Estresvaag, Penn's young guard, and th
latter will give the Dartmouth atar an In-
teresting afternoon.

PENN'S SPEEDY SWIMMER

Freshman Keiser Covers 100 Yards la
Teat Race In 1:06

Mere than fifty swimmers turned out for th
first bimonthly swimming meet at the University ,
of Pennsylvania yeaterday afternoon, and marl- - itorlous performances were recorded In the sut
events en the program. Coach Oeorga Ktstlar.
was well pleased tb showing ot the. mas, f
and It Is from tbe results of these semimonthly
contests mat in tiea ana uiue swimming leans,
will be chosen this year.

Keiser and McQueen were the twn stars la yes-
terday's racea McQueen, la a. freshman, butiowing to tha new Intercollegiate rules wul beIneligible for tha varsity team this year. The
reaulta of tbe races were:

100-fo- swim Won by Jadtaoni second. Leo- -
rnldi third.

see.
Mattoxi fourth. McQueen. Ttae,.

s'lunge ror distance won vt uucuaieu,
ft. 1 second. nrch,
ft.! fourth. Keiser,rancy diving
ond. Evans. U' I

nolnts.

1.UV

Leopold.

&mbiu.

ii.i miru.(t.
.Von try ltoat. 08 points:

fourth. AS

n

04
SO

tuiru. imm, poims
luu-yar- q swim won ny Kelseri secondQunns third. Ferrari fourth, Godfrey. Time.
200-fo- ot Won by Kelseri second, (lode .

I'JX. third. McQueen; fourth. Leopold. Time,
19 sec

Evening Ledger fieclstons
of Ring Bouts, Last Night
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